
winter 

small plates big plates

Local Cheese Board for Two    28
chef’s selection of four local artisan cheeses
crostini | house-made pickles | fruit jam | fig compote

Brussels Sprouts    13
smoked maple | pignoli dukkha

Mushroom Barley Soup    12
crispy shallot

Seared Scallop   18
spaghetti squash | ginger gastrique | herb oil

Bayley Hazen Blue Cheese Arancini   18
ancho honey | arugula 

Foie Gras Mushroom Toast   25
sorrel | roast garlic soubise | preserved fennel

Charred Octopus   19
white beans | roast pumpkin
pumpkin seed | maple chili glaze

Burratta   17
edamame hummus | tomato jam | balsamic glaze
grilled pita

Baby Kale Caesar Salad   16
garlic croutons | pickled shallot | crispy pancetta 
charred lemon | caesar dressing

Honeycrisp Apple & Beet Salad   16
organic greens | vermont creamery chèvre 
candied almonds | lemon sage dressing

Herb Roasted Statler Chicken    42
saffron risotto | smoked romesco | charred broccolini 

Pan Seared Salmon    43
black garlic glaze | delicata squash 
smoked mushroom broth

Iberico Pork Chop    52
roast carrot | spiced pumpkin puree 
apple & pear mostarda

Angel Hair Pasta & Scallop    47
butternut squash | organic mushrooms | sage cream 
toasted sunfl ower seeds

Duck, Duck . . .    53
seared breast | confit leg | fingerling potato 
poached garlic | carrot puree | lavender honey

Steak Frites   51
filet mignon | black garlic butter | 
demi glace | béarnaise 

Sliced Venison Loin   52
root vegetable puree | carrots 
caramelized fennel | pomegranate gastrique | arugula 

we are grateful for our local producers:

naked acre farms, hyde park  |  home front gardens, hyde park
the farm at west settlement, johnson  |  funj shroom co., st. albans

rowdy cow ranch, craftsbury  |  boissoneault farm, st. albans 
ice house farms, goshen  |  two sons bakery, hyde park

wood mountain fi sh, sharon, ma  |  grafton village, brattleboro
jasper hill, greensboro  |  vermont farmstead, woodstock

earth & sea seafood co., manchester
trenchers farmhouse, lyndonville

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh, or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


